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MAJORS MAKEMANY CHANGES.

Pew Men Remain in Wonderful
Olubi of Former Year.

MORE ARE AMONG THE WINNERS

McGrarr ow llm t,e Thnn Half
the l(n Who Fonsht (he IJlRht-(in-

Series ivlth Red
Box 1 lt12.

tlr PRANK 5. MKNKP..
XKW YORK. March a.-W- hat change

come about In a lew years In the makoup
of a major hall club!

Back In INC, 1S0 e0 J 909. when the
Detroit Tigers swept everything In the
American letigue before them, they had
a ban club that was figured, at the time,
as one of the youngest and fastest In
base ball history. It was predicted then
that the Tiger aggregation, as It was con-

stituted then, would last for many yca.-s- .

lint today, of that bunch of twenty-fiv- e

athletes who .crabbed off the 1907 pen-

nant for Detrol). only two men remain
In a Tiger uniform Cobb and Crawford.
Ftannge, the catcher, who joined them
tM 1908, stilt Is on the roster, nnd so are
Moriarty and Bush, who joined a year
Pier. These flvn are all that remains

of the hundreds of players who have
worn the Detroit regalia these five alono
have sunlved the crowd that showed Its
heels to the other American leaguers a
half dosrn years ago.

Who hasn't heard of the wonderful Cub
maehlne-t- hc base ball outfit that always
n ill be regarded us ono of the greatest
and most wonderful In base ball history'
In 1906. 1907. m nnd 1910 they landed at
the crest of the National league nnd
landed there without much exertion. Ex-
cept in 190? In those days It looked as
If that grand old machine was gool for
islx to ten years more. Hut what has
happened? The machine has been
rmnshed, Its main cogs removed and of
the wonderful club that hung up so many
rrcotds In lWi, 1907 and 19PS. enly one
man remains Frank Schulte. thf veteran
tillfleldcr And It wouldn't be surprising
If he was shunted off to the miners before
the end of the year.

In 1910-l- ee than four seasons ago the
machine, for the most part, was Intact.
And then disintegration began. This,
nided by the experimenting of ono Charles
Webb Murphy, wrecked the works, and of
that 1910 crew only Heine Zimmerman and
Schulto still wear the Cub uniforms.

The Brooklyn club won the National
league pennant In 1900, surprising us It
may mem. The team was made up or
tome wonderful ball players, but tlmo
lias collected Its toll, and every man
who was on that team at that tlmo ha
i Ml rod from base bait.

IMHxtiiirsli IMrntes,
The Pittsburgh Pirates gathered to-

gether n great club In 1901, 1902 and 1903,

nnd annexVd three pennants In a row.
Of the mighty gang that labored In those
days for tho greater honor nnd glory of
Pittsburgh, only one man still lingers In
the lino up. And his name Is Wagner.
Fred Clarke, manager of the club, was
n player In those days, but he plays no
longer. Age has stiffened his joints and
dimmed nlj wonderful batting orb.

Only Mathewson and Wtltse, pitchers,
ltmaln of tho collection of ball players
that brought the pennant to New York
In 1904 and 1903. There nre only four men
on the Pirates' payroll today who were
there In 1909. when the Plttsburghera
nabbed the National league bunting- - and
also the world's championship. Those men
are Pitcher Adams. Catcher Gibson, Old
Man Wagner and "Ham" Hyatt, utility.

There Is not one man In tho Ited Sox
lineup today who was with he aggrega-
tion that won the pennant In 1903 All the
stars of those daya have gone Mther to
the discard, to the minors, or to their
graves. Ed Walsh la the sole survivor of
the world champion White Sot team of
1908, while Bender and Plank and Harry
Davis, who no longer ptayi, but acts as
scout and coach, ere the rvnnlns of the
Athletic team that breezed along to a,

world's championship In 1908,

fllnnta Also Suffer.
Tn 191! when the Giants won the Na

tional league pennant and 'orvd -- he Ited
Box to go eight gnmes to win thn world
honors, McGraw had a team that looke
as If It would hold togethf for many
years, it was a fast combination nnl
made up principally of youth. Vet to
day more than half of '.he men who
grabbed oft a share of the Giants' spoils
are wearing Giant uniform.! no longer,
Only eleven men remain of the twenty- -
five who assisted McGraw In harpooning
the National learue bunting.

Not a man remains either In tho big
leagun cr In a White Sox uniform of the
squad that won the 1900 pennant for Chi
rago. Jimmy Callahan and Clark Grif- -
flth. the star twlrlem of th'j 1W2 pen-
nant winning White Sox. alone remain
In the majors. But only as nnnajrri
Orlfflth never plays, but Callahan occa
slonally dons a uniform and shows the
youths of this day nnd ago what their
papas used to do.

Plank. Bender nnd Davis are the only
ones left of the 1902 Athletics. All the
others have gone their ie pa rate ways ind
'anded. at last, In ohsaurlti. Not cne
man remains In big league wnpany of
me i04 pennant winning Rd Sox

Where do they go? Potn'tlmi'J from t.ne
major league club to another. Somitlmea
nirectiy to the minors. But sooner r--r

later they find their way to the mialler
leagues, and, as age creeps on they go
down the base ball ladder month nftr
montu. year after year, until they have
racned the bottom. And thnn th-- ili'i
off and are heard of no miM n Uu
league circles, until the Grim Reaper
comes along ana claims thum as his t.ll

Some there are who played on thoro
' hamphmshlp clubs who at'll nre In e
majors, but with different cl-i- to whom
iney were traded or sold. Ami u few
thcrs still linger In the hlj tent as man

users, coaches and scouts. Tli lurs of
mo BKinr i strong lor tnem, tmq .o
matter In what capacity u Is they it'll
like to linger eseh spring and summer
where they can hear tin crash of thr
bat against tho ball; wh.re they can
hear the throng Jump to lis ft and
shriek Its plaudits. Kven though Ire
cheets are not for them. is thev were
In the days of old, the cheer still log
as musle n their earn, and brlni; tick
to them so vividly the memories of the
days when they were youna: an-- grahl rd
unto themselves the ma)or portion of tho
spotlight and the Idolliliitr of the, fans.

NATIONAL BALLOON RACE
STARTS FROM ST. LOUIS

NBW YORK. March 28. The national
balloon race for this year will be sailed
from St. Louis on July i. The winner of
this race and the pilot who finishes sec-

ond will be two of the three aeronauts
to represent the United States in the In-

ternational raco to start from Kansas
Ity next Mnbr The third American

I lot will be Ralph 11. Upson, winner of
the international flight from Paris last
er.

Rourke Gets Little
Light on New Men

Ownig to the Cold
(Continued from Page One.)

an average hitter. Ward, at third. Is a
known quantity and Is a heavy hitter.

(

mil even inougn ne prove to nc a lauurr,
llourke has Payne nnd Schlpko to fall
buck on.

hestak, llogcrs and Smith arc the re
ceivers. Shestak Is a good catcher, but
P.ogcrn and Smith nre unknown quanti-
ties, llogcrs has all kinds of promise
and will make a catcher with a little ex
perience. Ho has a grand whip to second I

nnd he hits fairly well. Smith slugs the ;

ball hard, but has an ordinary wing ami
Is only a very ordinary fielder, nourko
expicts another catcher, and he needs
him. I

The pitching staff is more or less of an i

enigma. Hicks was great two years ago, i

but was sick last year and could not !

p;trh. He looks to be In good condition
and If he Is he should be a wlnnor. Clos- -

man should be as good aa last year. If
not better, while .Urcnner will without
doubt be a winning pitcher. Stevenson.
who was purchased fioin New Orleans, i

Is touted as darn. If he lives up to ex- - J

protatlons, he will round nut the staff In
great shape. Ormsby ami Ilrady are
more or less recruits, but look very good.
Brady, while a b't wild, Is a big. husky
southpaw with a twisting hall that puz
zles. Ormsby Is rlht-handc- d and also
wild. If Ormsby goes good and the other
five perform as exneetcd. Omaha will

Povhchs the prlto pitching staff of thu
leugue. In addition there arc Alexander
arid Art dogma n, rookies, who appear to
have something. Alexander has a slow
ball which fools all of them, while Art
Closman has speed and control which
makes them all bite. Alexander ntio has
a fast straight one, and If he has u
curve ball, he should turn out to be a
pitcher of the class of his brother, Drover,
who Is with tho PhllUe. The same ap
plies to young Closman. lie has a
curve ball he should be a good pitcher.
Ho has a nasty )lttln hop to his fast ball
which Is puzzling to battels.

GRIDIRON WARRIORS

APPEAR AT NEBRASKA

(Continued from Pnge One.)

ably be Nebraka's only entry In the high
jump, the shot put and discus throw,
Beese may be able to give Meyers some
assistance In thn shot put, but he Is not
regarded as exceptionally good In that
event. In tho broad Jump Beese has a
good record, and should add strength to
the Cornhuskers In that department.

Reese Is also the star man In the
sprints and with Zumwlnkle and Wherry
will bear the burden of representing the
Cornhuskers In the dashes. Scott and
Krwln are showing up well and may bo
of some assistance In the 440 and the half- -
mile run.

No Mile Ilnnnera,
In tho mile and two mile runs Beed

has a long list of candidates and should
have excellent material for the longer
event. But In the mile It Is doubtful It
any of the candidates can show suffi
cient spefd to land within the money.
McMAstors, Kratz, Gelan, Klblk ami

Goelse, all cross-countr- y men, can do
fairly well In the two-mil- e, but on the
shorter distances have not the speed
sufficient to win.

In Captain Beavles and Llndstrum,
need has two pole vaulters of champion
ship class and easily capable of taking
care or anyming tney win meet in tne
valley. Llndstrum Is also working out on
the hurdles.

The telegraph meet, which was started
with Drake and abandoned during the
basket ball season will again be taken up
next week and completed.

Stelhm has Issued the call tor candi
dates for his team In soccer fopt ball to
appear next Tuesday. The game will be
trlod out In Inter-clas- s contests and If It
Is sufficiently popular then Stlehm will
dlvldo tho players Into groups and let
them fight It out over again.

It Is not expected that there will be a
great outpouring of candidates at the
first call, but Stlehm expects to keep tho
Interest growing until soccer Is made one
of the regular coursea In the curriculum,

Pose for Movie.
Moving pictures of the Cornhusker foot

ball and track athletes will bo taken next
Tuesday and sent out over the state for
exhibition, The pictures are exhibited
with the Idea of giving Nebraska high
school athletes aomo Idea of the athletic
training ,beng given at Nebraska and. to
induce tnem to attend their own state
university. It Is possible that the soccer
squad will also be included In the movies.

Nebraska will have four men In the
annual western Ipter-collegla- gymnastic
meet next week In Ohlcugo three of them
wrestlers and the f'C'rlh a gymnast. The
team has not b lied yet, but It Is
very likely that Cart lanz will represent
the lfuskers In the lightweight class,
Gur.ther In the middleweight class, and
Ballls, the foot ball man, in the heavy-
weight class. This Is the same team which
wus defeated by Iowa, but alt of them
have gained experience since then and
have shown rapid development.

The state team of wrestlers will repre-

sent the university against Texas, when
tho Cornhuskers take a long Jaunt to
Austin on April 11. The strength of the
southerners Is not known, although Texas
has always token a great deal of Interest
In wrestling, The gymnast who will ac-

company the team to Chicago' hss not
been picked yet.

flection Delayed.
Tho selection of a foot ball captain Is

stilt dragging along and It Is not likely
to take place before another months. The
athletic boafd was expected to Issut a
call for the elootton at Us meeting last
week, but railing to do this, the matter
must go over untlj another month.

BLACK KATS TO PLAY JOHN

DEERE PLOW TEAM TODAY

The Black Kats, a new class A team,
baoked by Charlie Black, the hatter, will
start the season this afternoon with the
John Deere Plow company team at tho
city park, Thirty-secon- d and Dewey Av-

enue, at 3:09 p. m. The lineup of the
Black Kata is now complete and con-

sist of the following well-know- n ama-

teur players: Barr, Zelehmelster, Graham,
Bhaw and Cunningham, outfield; Probst,
third; Ostronlc, short; Lehr. second; "Til-lie- "

Schnffer, first The pitching staff
comprise Williams. Mechan and Llghtell.
Walter Overman will do the catching.

Depend on Hurler.
Manager Miller Hugglna will depend on

his pitchers to lift the "Cardinal out of
the second division. He uyo the other
half ot his team Is nil right.

Much Auut)
ither T"tu ,CafUr T''' 'U

THE OALAHA SIXDAV BlvE: MA1U H

Oxford Depends on

AT LEFT
The annual relay carnival at tho Unl-- 1

verslty of Pennsylvania, which will be
held this year on April 25, will have a
touch of Internationalism by the entrance
of a four-mil- e relay team from Oxford
university, England. Probably the most
Interesting point I" the entrance of the
Oxford team Is that fact that the Eng-
lishmen are depending upon an American
student, Norman S. Tuber, to attain sig-
nal honors for them. Taber, who created
a sensation In athletic circles In this coun- -

siiHiisibJaBiaiaiflMilHKB'iiiiiisaB

A pleasant way to spend your noon'
hour, especially during rainy weather. Is
to play chess or checkers at the Omaha
Chess and Checker club. The monthly
dues are a trifle; the pastime la a clean
one and will benefit you mentally und
morally; and the location Is convenient,
being On the third floor of the Conti-
nental block, Fifteenth and Douglas
streets. The best players In the club
will be delighted to ttach you the game
bt chess it you are .not an expert or to
beal you at It If yoii are.' "''

Winning the return match at their
rooms last week by the score ot 3V4 to lis.
with one unfinished, the chess players of
the Harvard club obtained the second leg
on the Inter-clu- b trophy annually played
for with the Yale club. The first match

.was also won by the Harvard team, by
tho overwhelming scoro of bW to H. Tho
question of supremacy for this year Was
determined when the first game ended,
In which li. B, Barnes of the Harvard
club obtained the verdict at tho expense
of E. B. Burgess, the former Yale varsity
player. Then W. M. P. Mitchell nnd S.
W. Howland made It three straight before--

J. H. Watson stemmed the tide for tho
Yalo Club by winning his game against
C. M. Nlxdorff. A. Campbell drew against
J. S. Wood, while J. L. Clark and A. S,
Jamleson, as in the first match, adjourned
their game after a hard struggle, which
left Jamleson with the exch'ange to the
good. Jameson was tho only player wlio
fceored at all for the Yale club lost time.

Twenty-tw- o players, Including two
members of the Women's Chess club, one
of whom succeeded In drawing her game,
took boards against Leon Rosen, the
Parisian expert. In the simultaneous ex-

hibition given by him at the rooms of the
Manhattan C)ess club. There was a
strong array of talent, Including R. Po-kor-

of Mexico, F. P. Beynon of To-

ronto, Otis W. Field of New Jersey and
M. M. Klllson. assistant district attorney,
all ot whom won their .games.

Playing before eleven opponents In his
exhibition of simultaneous chess given be
fore the members ot the KUrabeth Chest
and WhtU club at Kltzabtth, N. J., Frank
J. Marshall made a score of nine wins,
one loss and one draw. A. V. Dlmock was
the champion's successful opponent, .win
nlng with the Berlin defense to the
king's bishop's opening. Donald M. Lid-de- ll

adopted a French defense and against
him Marshall was content to draw by
means of a perpetual check.

The following Is the record! of the
game between 8. M. VU- -

I Hams of Talrfleld and J. O. Fort ot
Omaha, In the tournoy for the WH cham-

pionship of Nebraska:
Williams. White. Fort. Black.
i.K4 l r--

Kt-K- ia s. Kt;?
u.ni 3

.v.... Q--

P.o:. 5.. Kt-Qs- q

ti 7

P.K1U 1 tJ

Kt-K- P-- Q

O.KI .!. Kt-K- S
T 1.1,'Castles.

BxKt U BxB
KUKP 13 KUKK16

1 ICtxR
Kt-Q- B li B-r- a

KxKt BxKt
PxB.., H Castles K

IS
H

PxP.. 20 RxP
31 QR-KB-

tl
SS O.K6

R.Kcq "n1 black an
nounced mate In
three.

On Saturday April 4 at 7:- - n. m .

lmultnwu che.Mt the rooms ,h,
Doc lohmto; hhi roi ,v hi iw (k'ji2r'n,.rla l'.lwurHn will slve an elhlb tt.m

Amerioan to Defeat His

DONALD L1PPINCOTT. BIGHT, NORMA N

try two years ago, while a student at
Brown university, and was a member of
the American Olympic team at Stock-
holm tn 1912, has been hailed as the great-
est runner In tho one-mi- le distance out-
side of John Paul Jones- of Cornell, who
has given up the running gamo for good.
Taber has never equalled Jones' record
of 4: 15 VI for the distance, but has on many
occasions run It In 4.20 and has accord
ot 4:18H. made at the Harvard stadium
last May. He Is now a Bhodcs scholar at
Oxford.

Omaha Chess and Checker club, and will
meet all comers. All chess fans, whether
members ot the club or not. axo cordially
welcome. It Is expected that Mr. Ed-

wards wilt make a record for speedy play-
ing, and some interesting contests are
hoped for.

Dr. J. M. Curtis, president of the Btate
association, has recently changed his
place of residence from Fort Calhoun to
Tecumsch. The Fort Calhoun Chess club
will feel that his loss fs .Irreparable, for
he was the life ot the organization. Wo
trust It will not be long before we find
Tecumsch coming to the front with a
chess club. Dr. Curtis takes with him
to his new abode the good wishes of a
host of friends.

The key to Mr. Fcnlon's problem of
March 8 Is Q;R5. Solved byhF. C. Swcar-Inge- n.

Dr. J. M. Curtis. Dr. J. W. Drendel.
G. E. Cypher, Jacob Sass, Mrs. L. R.
Marr, Ernest Frlsch, I A. Tyson, H. 8.
Nielsen, W, M. Campbell, W. B. Ellis
and H. Thomson.

Problem No. 9 was solved by H. Thorn-se- n

of' Omaha, In addition to the list
published last week.

Tourney Problem No. 10, S Solved
by L. E. Mlnler, Oakland; A. K. Dame,
Fremont; Jacob Sass, Benson; George N.
Seymour, Elgin; Mrs. I R. Marr, Fort
Calhoun; J. G, Fort, Omaha; W. E. Fen-Io- n.

Garrison; G. E, Cypher, Polk; Dr.
J. M. Curtis, Tecumsch; Dr. J. W. Bren- -
del, Avocu, F C. Swearlngcn, Itavelock,

CONNIE MACK, THE KING OF ALL
THE MANAGERS.

j

'
'
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Connie Mack, the wily manager of the I

Philadelphia Athletics, who has leen
driving his charges at a fast gait In the
practice sessions at the Jacksonville, Kla .

training. quaitrs. Mack Is one manager
who makes every minute count at the

I training camp, and any recruit who pos- -
sessea leal big league stuff cannot keeol

: it hidden from Mark for m errat
of time ,

20, 19M.

Countrymen

i

j
i

l

S, TABBB.

Taber will be pitted against Donald
the great University of Penn-

sylvania miller, who heads thn Quakers'
four-mil- e team. A lively finish between
Taber and Llpptncott, both Americans,
one running for the honor ot an American
college and the other for an English unl
versliy, will certainly be ot great Interest

As it team mate Taber will have A. N.
9. Jackson, tho English crack mller, who
won the 1,500-met- er run at the last
Olympic games In record tt,me. Jackson
has never been In America before.

B. L. Darting, Fremont; Ernest Frlsch,
Glenvllle; L. A. Tyson. Elmwood: Otto
Kruse. Fort Calhoun: II. S. Nielsen. II.
J. Hansen, Blair; Mrs. R. C. Moore.
Omaha; Verne K. Vlele, Norfolk; W. M.
Campbell, Nebraska City; H. D. Lanyon.
Little Sioux; W. R. Ellis, Bloomflcld;
Howard Ohman, Omaha; Jay Thompson,
Gibbon; William C. Flndley, Bellcvue;
A. L. Joseph. Grand Island, and H. Thorn- -

From Alain C. White's "Sam Loyd and
His Che;s Problems" we take the follow
ing three-move- r. Loyd himself says of
this problem that In It "we approach the
perfection of the art of problem-buildin- g,

w nerein every piece serves ror hair a
dozen purposes, and the position Is an
elegant and Inviting one."

Loyd's problem:
WHITE ffour pieces

m m m mi i i iH 5! I i 31
n h m

BLACK (four pieces).
hlte mates In three moves.

Interested reader: Tho variations of
the 1. S, I.oyd problem published March
1 are as follows;-

K,Q6 tmust). '3 Kt-B- 5 mate.
Or 5.

2- - Kt-K- KxKt (must).
3--R-- mate.

Or K-K-

IvxKt (must).
S S .mate.

Rulos of Tournament Contestants must
reside In Nebraska or Iowa. Solutions
must be mailed within two weeks after

'afipeara'nce of problem. Tourney consists
of twenty-si- x problems, and the conte-

stant who solves the greatest number whall

bf declared w.lnnejr. In case of a tic,
otMr problem" shall be submitted to the
contestants who arc tied until the tie Js
broken.' The prize Is a 35 set of chess- -

(men. (or. nijy.thlng of equal value selected
by the winner). Address all correspond- -

ence to E. M. Alkln, 1608 Harney street.
Omaha. Please do not fall to enclose a
stamped envelope If you wish a reply.

vTourney problem No. IS ,
BLACK (six pieces).

i
A 3

WHITE (ten pieces).
Mate In two.

'

Would Change Rules i

T T 11 ' T)

NEW YOKK. March !S. "The liberality
of the rule that governs walking Is re-- !
sponsible to a great extent for there be- -

Ing so many bad walkef s In tills country,"
says Charles Hatfield of the New York
Athletic club, who has been an official
for many yeare. "Ono, caution should bo
given instead of three before disqualify-- !
Ing an unfair walker,

"If only one caution erc bIxcii the
men would be more careful In the way
thev heel nnd too. Well nwnre nf th
fact that they cannot te ruled out of the
race until thoy cct three warnings for
skipping or' running, they tako advan-
tage of the rule. 1 don't; mean to say
that all of the walkers do this. By skip-
ping and running when the Judges don't
see them they do their stride a great

i maciiine. m- - "pciuai-moiin- n
deal harm. I would to see the tor which Is Levlnsky.

Schedule of Twin City League
April IS: Dundee Woolen Mills against

Aints Avenue .Merchants, first game,
Florence park; Florence Athletics against
Townaends, second KRitie. Florenco park;
Star Theater against MogulllanB, first
game. Chrta Lyck park; Chris Lycks
against Walter G. Clarks, second game,
Chris Lyck park.

April 19: Dundee Woolen Mills against
Slogulllans, first game. Florence pork:
Floierice Athletics against N alter u.
Clarksi second game, Horence park; Star
Theater against Ames Avenue Merchants,
first game, Chris Lyck park; Chris Lycks
against 'Townscnds, second game, Chris
Lyck park,

April 2tf: Dundee Woolen Mills against
Townsends. first game, Florence Park;
Florence Athletics against aioguiiiRiis,
second game, Florence parks Star The
ater against waiter u. .;iarKs. urm.
game, Chris lycK pain; hjckb
against' Ames Avenue Merchants, second
game. Chris Lyck park.

May 3: Dundee wooicn .mhis suwi
Walter G. Clarks. first game. Florence
nark: Florence Athletics against Ames
Avenue Merchants, second game, Flor
ence park; Star Theater against lown
sends, first game, "Chris Lyck park; Chris
Lvcks against Mogullians, second game,
Chris Lyck park.

Miv 10: Mogullians against l own- -
sends, first game, Florence park; Hor- -

ence Athletics against Dundee wooien
Mills, second game, Florence park; Wal-
ter O. Clarks against Ames Avenue Mer-
chants, first game, Chris Lyck park;
Star Theater against Chris Lycks, sec-
ond game, Chris Lyck park.

May n: .Mogullians against waiter u--

Clarks, first ganVs. Florence park; Flor-
ence Athletics against Star Theater, sec-
ond game, Florence park; Ames Avenue
Merchants against Townsends, first
game, Christ Lyck park; Christ Lycks
against Dundee Woolen Mills, second
game, Chris Lyck park.

May 21: Dundee Woolen Mills against
Star Theater, first game, Florence, park;
Mogullians against Ames Avenue Mer-
chants,' second game, Florence park;
Walter G. Clarks agalnat Townsends,
first game, Chris Lyck . park; Chris
Lycks against Florence Athletics, second
game, cnris i.ycK parK.

Blood Troubles Vanish
'

As If By Magic
Rinarkibli Rimedy That Drivts Eviry Farticlt

of PtisoEi Oimilafaly Out Your

Entiri System.

Strength, are
B16od troubles often become so deeply

rooted in the glands and interstices of the
tissues, that only a most searching remedy
will dislodge them. There are many rea-
sons why S. S. S. is this remedy. Tb bo-'gi- n

with the ingredients of which 8. 8.8.
is composed are of vegetable extraction.
For this reason they are readily passed
through the walls of both the stomach
and, the, intestines. Thus it goes directly
into the blood' circulation and its action
is relatively the same as that of the other
blood materials.

Tins Is Important.
We derive all sustenance from our food

whether solids such as meats, grains', fats,
salts and sugars or in liquids, as the ele-

ments of oxygon, hydrogen and nitrogen
combined, or in the free, or state
as"in the aif we breathe. All of these va-

rious food mnterials are converted into
substances which are selected from tho
blond stream to make up the constructive
tissues and frame work the body. And

j as fast as they keep building up, just as
rapidly do all of these materials turn in-

to bbdy wastes to be excreted. But with
a 'goodly share of humans, these wastes

j are not properly out and they
thus

A Peril to IlEALTn.

Here is where S. 8. 8. enters to assist
the blood stream to more adequately per-
form the function supplying pure
blood the arteries' and carrying off the
waste material through the veins. Na-

turally an assimilable remedy, S. S. 8. not
only has a medicinal effect, bu,t

unlike food, it is not changed, it is not
.converted by tho liver, it is not burned up
in the lungs or tissues by oxidation.
the contrary, it continues to circulate in
the myriad of cells in the interstices
the tissues' until it gradually works its
way out through the skin or the kidneys.
And all the time it is an active neent. it

South Omaha:
Wm. Jetter, 2502 N Stmt

phone So. 863.
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METROPOLITAN BOWLING

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE

Following Is the schedule for this week
bowling In the Metropolitan tournament

8unday. March 29. 9 P- - '.

av'alnst Pete Lochs
Monday. March SO. 7:30 p. m.-J- ctter s

Qld Age against Metz.ftft m. Jctter's
Gold TOTs of South' Omaha ' against
Wrnth'a Cafe. At 9:50. Storz xnumi'iia
against Brpdcgaard Crowns.

Thursday-Sing- les and doubles.
Friday. 7:3) p. m.-- El Paxos against

Martin Tigers.
Saturday Singles and doubles.
Sunday, March and doubUs

Morgan Wants Flht.
Danny Morgan Is panning Gunboat

Smith for not meeting Bat LAvInsKj
Morgan says Smith Is afraid of his per- -

. . . . ,., tt.. Mk.i, n i ,r, ft

June 7: Dundee Wooicn Mills against
Ames Avenue Merchants, first game,
Florence park; Florence, Athletics agafnsl
ToWnscnus, second game, Florence park.
Star 'lhruter against Mogulllans, first
game. Chris Lyck park; Chris Lyck
against Walter G, Clarks, second game,
Chris Lyck park.

June 11: Dundee Woolen Mills against
Mogullians. flist game, Florence park;
Florence Athletics against Walter G.
Clarks. second game, Florenco park; Star
Theater ngalnst Ames Avenue Merchants,
first game. Chris Lyck park; Chris
Lycks against Townsends, second game.
Cnrls Lyck park.

June 21: Dundee Woolen Mills against
Townsends, first game, Florenco park;
Florence Athletics against Mogullians.
second game, Florenco park; Star Theater
against Walter G. Clarks, first game,
Chris Lyck park; Chris Lycks against
Ames Avenue Merchants, second game,
Chris Lyck park.

June 1$: Dundee Woolen Mills against
Walter G, Clarks. first game. Florence
park; Florence Athletics against Ames
Avenue Merchants, second game, flor-
enco park; Star Theater against Town- -
sends, first game, Chris Lyck psrk;
Chi Is Lycks against Mogullians, second
game, Chrlf,. Lyck park.

July 12: Walter G. Clarks against
Ames Avenue Merchants, first game.
Florence park; Florenco Athletics against
Dundee Woolen Mills, second game. Flor-
ence park, MogulllnnB against Town-send- s,

flrfct game, Chris Lyck park; Chris
Lycks against Star Theater, second game,
Chris Lyck park.

July 19: Ames Avenue Merchants
against Townsends, first game, Florence
park; Florence Athletics against Star
Theater, second gamo, Florenco park.
Walter G. Clarks ngalnst Mogullians,
first game, Chris Lyck park: Chris Lycks
against Dundee Wooicn Mills, second
game, Chrl Lyck park.

July 20: Walter G. Clarks against
Townsends, first game, Florence park.
Florence Athletics against Chris Lycks,
second game, Florence park; Star Thea-
ter against Dundee Woolen Mills, first
game, Christ Lyck park; Mogullians
against Ames Avenue Merchants, second
game, Chris Lyck park.

remains a medical influence, it keeps
steadily at work preserving the natural
function the blood to give healthy ma
terial for that which has broken down.

K:;own' by Results.
This is not a theoretical essay. It is

a simple statemont of physiological law
nnd known results. There is ssjrcely a
community in the' entire United States
but what has its staun. supporter of
8. S. S. There is a host of men, ond wo-

men who struggled for years with some
form of skin trouble such as eczema,
psoriasis, or acne; there is a legion
people who cured themselves of some
chronic sore or ulcer. And the number
who have overcome catarrh, poisoned
blood from various causes, malaria, ane-
mic conditions and all forms of rheuma-
tism, is sufficient to convince anyone that
S. S. S. is a natural blood remedy and
bound to drive out, nil impurities.

There isn't a well stocked drug or de-

partment store anywhere in America but
what has sold S. 8. 8. continuously year
after year. It is the most generally rec-

ommended remedy known.
Not a drop of minerals is used in this

famous preparation and it is thus a re-

medy that anyone c.an safely use and can
honestly and conscientiously urge bis best
friend to use it. Ibr this reason when
you ask for a bottle of 8. S..8. do nqt be
talked into something "just as good,'
cs you will certainly be fooled and de-

ceived.
8. 8. 8. is prepared only in the labor-

atory of the Swift Specific Co., 468 Swift
Bltlj., Atlanta, da.

And anyone who is afflicted with any
form blood trouble, may write for free
advice on the best method of using 8, S.
S. together with helpful advice on other
matters. This department' has been jf
incalculable benefit to a host of thank-fu- l

people during the past half centuryy

GOLD T

TONIC- -

SOUTH OMAHA. NCR

Omaha: '
Hngo F. Bilz, 1S24 Douglas St,

Phone Doug. 3040,

Power, Accomplishment all Typified in S. S. S.
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